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tnivW les imon\ \Va> Hiirhlv Dramatic j
.All <ti the Te>timony Is In.

Aews ana courier. I (

Spartanburg, April 2-">..The fate o.

Clyde C. Clement and .Miss Fleda Pen-!
dletcn will be with h- jnrv Monday.1
The testimony is all in. The lawyers'
appeals alone remain t » be made.: \

Each of the defendants on the wi 11ess | s

.v-tand today denied the charge 011 e

which th y we' e jointly indie ed, that c

they murdered the baby whose body j
was found January Ml in a mill pond 1;
here. They admit ed t>.at they went' n

together cn the 11 igin of January 30 j
;o the bridge. :r m wuicn tne ciiiiu.;

was thrown into tae black waters oi'! i

Lawson's Fork, the stream which; c

)' rnis he mill po. d, but each of them' i

t denied any knowledge of the purpose'
of the trip. Clement said he wen: at'

iss Pendleton's behest: she said she-

was taken there by Clement. .He said i,

she threw the baby in o tne creek;.s
she said he did it. i ,

Highly Dramatic. ?

Miss Pendleton's testimony this af- t

ternocn was highly dramatic. She c

would have died, she said, rather than £

permit harm to befall her little daugh- ^

ter, whom she loved dearly. Her only
reason, she averred, for no: exposing I
the alleged murder. Clement, was t

that she was blindly in love with him t
and he t3ld her that he would marry d

her, take her far awav and they would
blot the murder from their memory, c

"tAnd do you still have this blind c

love for Clement?" asked her gray- J

haired counsellor, Col. Alvin H. Dean, e
* --..IV

\ "Do you want me to tell exactly uie L

real state of my feelings?" she inquirted in turn. r

! "Yes, 1 do,'' said her attorney. r

\ She paused for fully a half minute. 1

Then, with neaving bosom, exclaim|H
ed: "You want to know if I still love
ihe man who lied to me from the start! n

1 t
to li.'/ish, who won my confidence,
*vho robbed me of my virtue.the man

v

who murdered my child, without my jb
c;nsent, willing or unwilling.the man t

who now comes upNhere and lays the
crime on me, when he knows deep
down in his heart that he did it him- 1

.self, who drags me before this public
sind exposes me to shame: l3ve such *

a. bru.e?" Her lip quivered, her voice c

brcke. Two thousand persons jam-!
ming t.ie court room almost to suf-1
location held their breath. "Love such a

a brute?" she asked wit a withering ^

scorn. "i detest him." She had aui
swered, and a murmur swep the court

Jocm. 1t
\ "Quire a flourish," said C. F. Sanders. J1
of counsel l'or Clement. ' v'

\ "Very well rehearsed," commented ^

Samue 1 J. Nichols, ue boy's chiei of a

counsel.
t

.Aiivitigr Truth,** Shouts Dean.
^

Col. Dean leaped to his f.et. His
i . 11:

eves riasaed. "E.ery word o. it is
a

ihe living truta," he shouted, "and!
^

.here's not an nonest man who d>.es
a

r.nt hplipvp it mc vrvn will find hv Thn

verdict." !
"There's not an honest man who does

p
believe it?' answered Cap . Xicho.s,
angrily. j o

Judge Shipp called t'.ie lawyers to

-orde". Miss Pendleton made an excel- o

3ent witness In direct examination. Her b
Xestimony was at variance with her! f:
original confession. Wnile it was true, a

she said, tha; si:e had desired to pari c

v.-ith her baby because she wanted to r

marry Clemen:, and he had laid thai p
down as one of the condidons, the idea p
of murdering the baby never entered s

her mind. When Clement took her in a n

carriage to the bridge over Lawson's
Fork that fatal stormy win:er night,!
she was without the slightest intima-; L
Xion of his intention. j f<

She gave him the babv to carry!a
-affar clio loft tho ^arriaoro ciicv U
ofci.wvi iVit ciiVy v.ui i ouv

said to protect the lit:Ie creature from h

the rain. She was ill-and scarcely ;t:
knew what she did, sh< said. She near- t:

ly fainted three times a;id Clement i®
was required :o support her.

Tlie Baby Was Gone.
He walked ahead of her with tlu

baby, she swore, and when he returned '

r.he baby was gone. When realization
^

oarne upon her, *he said, she begged h
IiKr lover :o throw her into the creek,

y
ioo. The girl was caught in frequen:
contradictions in c oss-examination.

r
uurs. j. £5. Jones testmea mat i lem- j

-in: had promised :o marry Miss Pen-;
dletsn last summer. The girl denied n
Clement's statement that they had been Yj
immorally in:ima:e since she was 14 -s

years old. Their illicit relations did p
not begin, she said, until they were

"bethrojhed in the early part of last1 ^
year. j«

"The men higher up," who Samuel J., c

Niofaols said would probably be in-1
volved in the case, failed :o material- s

l

<e. .Miss Pendleton's reputation was army b

tracked by insinuations. She was unteer

sked about "a red-headed tir-man": emerge

nd an unnamed Georgian with wnom militia
.ie was said to have talked aboir. go-j led to ;

1^ o tiie North Carolina State Fair, o:' the

u; succ' .ssluily parried these shafts, pcndiiii
eles in

LKKTIXJ WATCHFl'L KVK t-er se

0\ Till- >1KXI( A> H01i!>i:K Array
nuinbei

niied States Alert for Possible Kebcl can t0
Mo**'.Cabinet .Meetii.ir Prove*.

Cheering. has eoi

this p3
Washington. April L'4..President whiL

Vilson and Secretaries Bryan, Garri-. ;,0pt>; i]
on and Dane.'ls hai a long coni'er-
nee a the W'l.ite H ease tonight dis- , . ,.t,(iopti 111

ussing t:i M^vican -jitua'ioa general-!
y. I was sa;'i afterwards that there, ..I rm
iad been 110 important development ...\\ asi
md 110 change in the government's! COIllcr'.
dans were under consideration. Not ,with S
>articular importance was attached to ,nt the
lie exchange oi snots between Amen-! ,dav a
a..s and Mexican federal sjldi<Ts a .

visi.g
-aredo. Texas, today. j . in ude

|difficul
Washington, April 24..While the nu.nt

attention o: the American siovern< I he
nent tJdav was eoncentraied on re-

was sai
t:ring order at Vera Cruz and ex-

the rei
>editing the departure of Americana

,
no e °

rom Mexico, a watchful eye was
, , against

roi i£*rl rho rriA nQpnntin pntM 1 noun-
, Tne cc

iarv between Mexico and tlie tinted
e:~;ce w

states for any signs of hostility from
r . , ,

movem
Mexican rebels. that as
President Wilson and his cabinet couj(j jlada long meeting af:er which op- th

imism was conspicuously apparent, v>ouj(j
10th in their demeanor and informal t-eg
[iscussion of the situation.
Other officials were not so san;uine,and the army moved with pre- Xatoin;

ieirm and swiftnpss rn nrnterr the
. - . *--- 1 <A a

American boundary and reinforce the i word c
'xpenditionary force of marines and geauty
)!uejacllets at Vera Cruz. j .

ill all

Conference at the State departi! upon h
nent between Mr. Bryan and rep-! s^in th
esenta.ives of the Mexican constitu-
ionalists resulted in the dispatch to asked Jen.Carranza of a telegram by the "Charter,strongly advising him to re-'

^ j . u- iu you am
nam neutral and assuring him tha:
he American government intended to Tiin

vithdraw its forces from Mexico as *n a^01

0011 as Huerta had made satisfac- "Wei

ory reparation for offenses. all .thi«
11 am nlax*

m>uiu ue uangerous.
The advice given Carranza waai "Skli

hat, by assuming a hosrile a.titade, T:m.
te would draw all Mexicans into a war "Doe
-luerta would be perpetuated and the to perf<
Jnstitutionalists cause lost. ».y0
The position of the American gor- 'bout h
ramen; is firm that an offense. plied 1
.gainst its dignity and national honor
las been committed, and that it must
nforce reparation from Huerta. Com*

Signs of uneasiness abroad because
ne l*..i ed S ate.-, though not 'hav- mentio

Qg declared a blockade or a state of 1'^a'd

."ar. is exercising jurisdiction at Vera: circum;
'ruz between measures short of war Il ) tne

.nd actual war became apparent to- £a^s th
lay. Cabinet officials said no at- The
emp: would be made :o interfere: uncle,
nth the regular channels of com- try. I
nerce anywhere. Munitions of war of the

f

lone will be held at the Vera Cruz' horses,
usiom house, if landed, provisions colt die
,.:d ether commercial supplies not with ai

ieing detained. "lTnc
The army and naw continued .'please

>lans for holding Vera Cruz, for the "Wh:
are of refugees, for the provisioning uncle,
if American force? and for the main- you wa

enance of a strict border patrol, not: "I'd r

>nly to prevent raids and uprisings,1 in the
ut to keep all factions in Mexico; *Wel
rom obtaining munitions, arms and; you ou
mmunition. Tine war department want ai

ontinued its plans for mobilizing and it <

egulars and volunteers, should the: "Hon
resident call for them. Army trans-'.you §
orts, bearing infantry and artillery, pray fo
ailed from Galveston to reinforce the
aval forces at Vera Cruz.

Merely in Defense. A loc
The sporadic outbreak at Xuevo ample
cirodn ATe>v \vne*r» tho r-:iq rin cr Vftllth (
Kll VUVj " 4*\» 1 V, W \w |» I uv. k V %» ?derals

burned the town and fired ent:
cross the American border, was no* "Fatl
nexpected. bur it was poinred out; college,
ere that the American troops re- college.
;irned the fire merely in defense of there i
Lie international line, and did not with in
-come the aggressors. "Son.
Congress s ill talked about Mexico, had hoi
enator Lodge read a long telegram wh.-n ti
rom many pr'.minent persons, urging. celd ou

inquiry into the Mexican situation made 1
efo:v> war was declared. Represen- could fi
rive Fitzgerald chairman of the "But,
ouse committee on appropriations, "didn't
sked t:;e president i: he wanted any lege th;
war appropriation" and Mr. Wilson you did
eplied, ".\t>t as yet."
Secretary Garrison is virtually

without funds iJor the particular Boston
aoves of the army now being made,1 Empl
u: he is drawing o.. the future, it T hope
j a violation of law for the war de- mornin
artment to incur any obligation with- Office
ut authorization by congress, but sir. tha:
Ir. Garrison smilingly said he had Empl
faced jail several times on this ac- Robert,
ount." game tl

Mr. Wilson probably will affix his it migfa
igna'ure tomorrow to the volunteer of then;

\

f
ill, providing for raising a vol-

army force i.. any time cf

ncy. The possibility that the
might be 11 eded at this time
tn appeal to the supreme eour*

I'nited States for decision f a

i case to remove legal obstatheuse of the militia for volunrvice.
officers" estima es as t > the
/\t' 111 < » mi'Hit

r in case of war range from
t ) loiHiiHi. but not a syllable
me from the White House oil

int.
s a spirit of optimism a..d
ness was apparent a' the
House. :he three big executive
nents continued busy.

t« (arranza to Curl) Temper.
lin&ton, April - 1..After a

nee at th Sra e department
cere ary Bryan representatives
c n.suiuuoiiauMs at'ie uue u-

legraphed Gen. Carranza ad- I
that :.e maintain a neutral a.- *"

rowa'd tli- United States in its

ty wi li the Huerta govern!

message to Gen Carranza, it

id, contained what virtually was

)ly of the United States to his
f several days ago, protesting
the occupation of Vera Cruz,

institutionalises in the confer-
ere assured that no offensive
ent by the United Sta:es and
soon as reparation and amends fill

>e forced from the Huerta fac- I n

e custom house in that city J[ ml
be turned bcck to the autiiorilyconstituted to receive i;.

Literal Interpretation.
il Monthly.
jaler in horse flesh received j ^

ine day htat his favorite Black j
had been accidentally killed GREAT.

automobile accident. There-i OX EARTl
rr

e ordered his servant to go and
e animal.
a:! Is Black Beauty dead?" * want to t(

rim, in genuine amazement. your Swamp-R
at's that to you? Do as I bid ye£ rs ag0*

doctors called
3 ask no questions.

years of that t
went about his business and i to;,gue can tel

tt three hours returned. | tkm o£ (he b,a
1, Tim. where have you been medicines witf
s time?" siernly demanded his j Someone told

er.Swamp-Root.
irii:i' the hcrse, sir," answered Af'er giving

received reliei
s it take nearly three hours and today I ar

orin such an operation?" - man. If I ev

sir; but t-ie.1, you see, it tuck' sorts, I take
alf an hour to ca:ca her," re- ways straight*

'im. believe that li
***»» all troubles yo

X Kriarlit Uoj. it is a pleasure
3S one and deposes and says timony and p
is acquainted with tie persons think Dr. Ki

ned in this anecd:te, that he one of the gre£
he con versa io: and that the ^
stance is accurately reported
best c.t ills belief and ability, West Majn st
ie Cleveland Plain Dealer.
i- ! r> , , , - .. , . . Subscribed £
li tie Bra.enlna boy visited his , . t ,

, . this 12th day
iv-no lives away out in the coun-

ncle is a devout man a pillar
church and a breeder of fine

i
And upon a certain pretty

1 our little friend cast his eyes Letter
dmiration and covetousness. Kilmer
le Samuel/' he said, "will you Bmghamto;
give me mat cou ;

no, Harold," answered the! S
"I can't give you tha: colt. Do
nt a colt so very badly ?"' Send 10 cen

ather =have a colt than anything Bingnamp'on,
world'*' tie. It wil.

1, if you want a colt thai much a*so rec°i

ght to pray for it. When I information, te

lything very badly, I pray for it [an(* 'bladder,

xmies to me." an(^ mention

est, Uncle? Well, I'll tell y0u Xewberr^ s c

jive me this colt, and then you 51.00 size bott

r another one." stores.

Better Advantages. «.
al contributor cites a fresh exofthe fashions in which the mwassss.^-)ftoday trips the unwary parM

ier,' said the son, 'heme from lTli
'"I must have better rooms at |
Why, a: the place I room now

sn't even hot water to shave
the morning.*' { I Jg I'
when I was your age I never

t water to shave with. Did i"
le water wasn't too blooming
t in fron: of the wood shed and
ater out of any old soap I;
ind." £|
ratiior." expostulated the son,

you say you sen: me to col- fc**/
(' ? hnvf» Thmlvintnor/.a

n't have?"

Mean.
Transcript.
oyer.Good morning, Robert.
all your family are well this |\/|
Bov (unsuspectingly).Yes>' w jy

nkyou. IDRUCoyer.I'm glad to foear it,;
There is to be a baseball

lis afternoon, and I was afraid
t have a fatal effect on some

1"

How are you \
r -

your future

At some time in the future

of some ready cash, and tin

regularly save a portion of;
1 .and deposit it in
m 111.mm..Icuaemtmammmmmmmajamaamm

rhe Newberry!
Four per cent intere,
Department Money

onncifc
anj iiniVi

gladly received.

ie Newberry S
Newberry, Sout

i

/

EST KIDNEY REMEDY
L" SAYS A GRATE- !|
JL WOMAJf.
. n« *ill you ^ow much good | II

loot did me. About four' \^HJ1 %
suffered from what the
fistula and for two

;ime, I endured what no A
1. I also 'had inflamma- fcrfTHI
dder and I tried doctors >

».out receiving any help. JIJj
me about Dr. Kilmer's IJ|llF0f|

j
It a thorougn trial, 1 j If 117

:, so kept on using it lyl A Y
u a strong and well woerfeel badly or out of

Swamp-Root and it al- \/'
ms me out. I honestly ^
"- %v... a TT'/vnl/l An vn I
lib meunjinc wuuiu V/Uic

u recommend it for and
i for me to send my tes-
holograph to you. 1
Imer's Swamp-Root is
itest medicines on earth.

espectfulV yours,
Mrs. John Baily, \jI"0C

Portland, Ind.

ind sworn to before me T'
of July, 1909.

-- - WlL J!
c. a tsenneii, .,re(
Notary Public.

tanburg, Yor
& Co., | Camden and <

- . without chant
sramp-Root Will Do For

Ton.Very low r<

ts to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Cheap side tr
N. Y, for a sample size jj j f
I convince anyjne. You
ve a booklet of valuable apply to 1

«V ^ fV»/\ Arrc !I J \
;uiug ?buui mc tviuutjc \jj-# # \J\JX

When writing, be sure

The Herald and News,
1. Regular 50 cent and
les for sale at all drug

AYES' F0R s
* A 1

glClde I May
For j

~

m
IlaTe your printing d»

! an(* office.-i

*5 that it is done right.

_

S'OTICE TO CRI

anms .

© I STATE OF SOUTH CICOUNTY OF NEWB

A. \7POf j Chesley D. Hunter and

Altd | kins, as administrate
| sonal estate of Sam

^ deceased and others,
^ i vJIyEj against

Elizabeth F. Hunter a]

Lane and others, d<

All and singular cr

personal estate of San
/

r, tj.

iroviding for 1
happiness I

*

you will feel the need

ie way to have it is to

your income or salary Ji

savings Bank
st in our Savings
r can be drawn at
of any amount

Savings Bank
:h Carolines

/

. *

o Jacksonville
NNUAL REUNION

Confederate Veterans
6th, 7th and 8th, 1914
ns Daylight Special

VIA
^

t

thern Railway
"Official Route"

>nvillp to Jacksonville
aesday, May 5, 1914 |

:t connections at Columbia from Spar- J
kville, Rock Hill, Chester, Lancaster, f
ill intermediate points in through cars

ound trip fares Good on all trains.
ip tickets to all points in Florida. For
ation and beautifully illustrated book;icketagents, or to W. E. McGee, A.
umbia, S. C.

I

YES' BUGICIDE j
PRING CLEANING

|

es' Drug Store
.

I

une at The Her- deceased, are hereby notified to render

then you know their claims legally verified to me,

H. H. Rikard. mas:er, on or before
the 24th day of April, 1014, and are

'DITORS enjoined from presenting their

claims in any other way or to any othPROLIX

A, er courtH. Rikard,
Allen H. Haw-

.

Master.

3rs of the per- April 3, 1914.
^

uel A. Hunter, STREET DUTY AXD DOG TAX.
plaintiffs, | Are now due. Please co:ae in and

pay and avoid the penalty.
id Elizabeth E. By order of the city council.
Pendants. J. R. Scurry,
editors of the Treasurer.
luel A. Hunter, 3-31-4t.

J
. * m* .ad*


